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ratio 112. The International Commission gave serious

Consideration tothe inatter adagreed tomake the

aloil n-Jecessary investigation and asked:-
-4ale

IA'reti -
Igtioln

(a) the Franco-Laotian a.nd Vietnamese People's
Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide to inl'orm. the
International Commission at least 4 days in
advance of' the plans of' evacuation £rom. the
Provisional Assembly Areas, since the
question of' torced recruitment was linlced
with evacuation plans;,

(b) the Franco-Làaotian and Vietnaniese Peopil'
volunteers/"Fathet Lao" Delegations to
laoilitate the work of' the investigating
Teams by l'urniShiiig them with the neoessary
docunients, witnesses, etc.,

(c) the Franco-Laotian aide to supply it witii
the necessary liglit aircra't and other
means ol' communication to carry out the
investigation,

()the International Commission f'or Vietnam
to check the presence of' alleged l'orced
reoruits among the Vietnainese People's
Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" troops which
w1W1QLew Jlx&L à

4th"eMiggia Paso into Vietnam on 29th SeptemlbGr.

14'1ý4r ot113. The International Commission decided that
more Importance should be laid on the actu.al oheoking
Othe preSence of the alleged torced recruits among

t3rOODS rather than evaluatiofi of' paper evidence. For

the Parpose of' Investigation on the spot, the Inter-

national Commission direoted the Teans, aniong other

flethode. to make random selection ol' witnesses while
Oheoki.ni transter of' troops, or holding investigations,
ana l'ollow thi.s ap with individual Interrogation.

4i k.tl114., On 12th October, 1954 the Vietnamese
by eOPle's Volu.nteers/"Pathet Laoll Ielegatiol lodged a

14ýOOmIplaint with the International CIlliSOlaafs h

11%16.4 P'raIlco.Laotian aide that the latter was procaring
evldence with regard to alleged l'orced recru.itmeflt l'roi
the~ people through threat or' violence and/or actLlalviolence.

% Orý be115. Aooordingly, the lollowing investigations
G: Izto the alle ged l'orced recruitment as well as allegation

%ýttri l ' .Intimidatiton. lor procurîng evidence regarding ftorced

':Î-18,310 Zo1'ritmant., were- conducted by-the various Teamsolth
e,4 O pnentoa fonisso, or which purpose a set of'
trà CIte8tiLOJ20 were made available to the Teains by the Inter-

O n lational ComnISJsson (copy'attaohedas kppendix 'DI):-

cIl(a)Yin Lao Ngan, In the province, of' Pakse,
the Fixed Team Exaunined witnesses between
4th and Gth Octobers 1954, -and, came to the
Conclusion thatenquiries "did not reveal
the presence Of' anY l'orced recruits among
the VIetnamese Peoplets Volunteers/"Pathet
Lao" troopa;


